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11-47" n PALMER. Ngeot for cuuntr2, newApapels,

in the Agent 'tor the Pittsburgh Doily Morning Post.

sod W el, Is iv Marro, unri Nlsnutitetorer, to receive

advettisernims n.i fUll,wriptions. He has )fees in

Yong, at the Coal 0111-e. 30 Ann street, (ad-
Joiningthe Trilium) Office.)

TdosTos, No. 12, Star street.
HILADELPHIA , Real Eedutc and Coal Office, 59

Pine street.
BA LTIMUHR, SF, corner Baltimere an

Calvert sts,

where our paper can be seen, and ems of udeerti•
sing learned.

new elements which the Isfat alto enty years cannot foil

to bring into the qbestion, and, if need be, ost Ike
weight ofher gold 4cattered by kands.fm/ in Oregon.
to incline in her favor the doubtful bailance of
decision, whenthe hour of decision shall come."

How much these considerations are emphasised by
the presence and agency in that region of thegreat cor-

porate organization to which we have alluded is but
too manifest. IVe hold, with the Courier, that such
a proposition from Englund can be nomore than n pro-

itooitinn to gain time. And now we say, once fur all
that we know of no evidence whatever that any rich,.

proposition has been, or will be, submitted by the rait-
ish government.

Meantime, the coestion must come up in the next

Congres.. "What shall we doin relation to out citizens
in Otegon?" And we hese no doubt that the patriot-
ism of Congress will answer. in view of all the facts
—recognise them, protect them, establish communi-
cations with them. and extend to them a pat ticipation
of out ass nfree republican government.

'Tar WOWS nr ORFGON, oR Noux."--The
Washington city Union of the 5 h inst. , contains an

excellent—a right-toned article on the Oregon goes-,

ton. It is in the right spirit and will be well recei-

vrd by the Democracy of the nation; the, reasoning is

clearly correct, and the recommendations of the vete-

ran editor well timed and patriotic. The editotr'sap.

peal to the Democracy %ill he responded to in terms'

the most decided and unequivocal—he may well say,

"when the the word goes forth nom the constituted

authorities of the nation, our right to Oregon is clear

and unquestionahk," it will go through the length

and breadth of the land, and Ice hailed as it goes, by

the Democratic party, with one unanimous aznea!"--

Theeditor may rest assured the Democracy ore ready

—they are impatient fur the opportunity to respond

amen to the declaration of the President to Congress,

that Oregon is aura—chat joint occupancy must

cease and the laws of the United States be extended
over every foot of the Territory

DAEADICL ACCIDAST AT H•RTICR's VERA?, V

WeLearn from the Spirit of Jeffetooti,that onFritlay e-
vening, as theagent end workmen on the Winchester
and Potomac railroad attempted to remove some coal

cars from the lower to the upper depot et Harper'a

Ferry, the truuling gave way, and buried beneath

the huge mass of timber, cars, &c., Mr. Henry F.

G .81,e1; William, son of Mr. Brown, and negro man

Beverly, the 'porter of the cars, &c. Mr. Gasker and

the son of Mr. Brown were taken from nether the pile

with life perfectly extinct. Mr. BION,I'O inrules are

very great, anti if he survives it will be a miracle.—

Beverly, the negro man, is less injured, and as he was

the first taken out. he gave infmmation as to those

who were buried beneath Ole ruins. Truly, this is a

.most unexpected and diotresdiq calamity.

GEM. J following ciicinnsiunce re a• ;;

ted by the Frederickshurgh Reeold, as having taken

place die' the battle of New Orleans, is sttikingly I;
characteristic of the larneutsd Hero: 'ln the)ear 1824

our informant met, at the table of Sir George. Autrey, I
man distingitished Englishmen, then in Puri*. The

conversation tinned on the then pending presidential
election, and fears were expressed that, should gene-
ral Jacksnl be elected, the amicable 'relations between
the two countries might be endaneered, in conse-
quence of his high-handed exercise of power, as

evinced during his command at New ()deans. The
n •cessity, on the part ofour informant of it-plying to

there observations, was suspended by the prompt and

generous nutbri ak ofone of the guests, Cul Thornton,

of the 861h, an officer well known for his gallantchar-

acter, and whose regiment suffered sevetely in the at-

tack of the Bth of January.

Ile testifnal in the handsomest terms to the condart
'•

• hful -

ILNKOPATHIC SUGAR.—We believe it iv general-

ly supposed, say* the Albany Atlas, that the llomeuvd
piactitioners use common sugnr to sweeten

their little mevves. but such in not II e fret. The vu.•
gur is manufacture d Gorr milk—goat's milk iv prefer-

red, hut ant kind will make the vugnr. The milk is •
taken and boiled down until 'TIM II yellow coloured

chryvta Iv ate deposited in the vessel, which are pot-
ye lized and form the article requiird. Vi hen it iv

thought nt cessury to give the patient bogus doses the

common powdered Fugal. of commerce, we are inform-

ed, in administered. Thin is only done, we believe,

when the patient has nothing to complain of, except

it may be a too vivid imagination and the practice in

such cases, cannot fail to reecornmond itself to ill

Who have been immoderately dosed.

The Mexican Convect have istiued a new tariff do-

terl27tb September. to take rffeet I et ofFebruary next•

There is no e4.et,tial change iequirmi in the clearan-

ce* of vessel.. in foreign purls, and Still regoirerl to ob-

From Elarbooog.
EACH LIGHT HAS SHADE.

With evry joy we haste to tiseet.
In hopefulness ofpride,

There comes, with step as sure end fleet,
A shadow by its side;

And ever thus that spectre chill
With each fair bliss has speed,

And when the gladdeo'dpulse should thrill,
The stricken heart lies dead.

The Poet% brow the wrrnrh entwines—
What weight falls on the bream?

Upon that sword where gloty shines,

The stall.' of lire real.

So. where the rosiest sunbeam glows,
There lies eternal ants!

And Fame its brightest halo allows,
Where death lien co'dbelow.

TUB DIITSTIMIOUS PA
((.onlinued.)

he would acquire everlasting flaw. So high was the
yowl,and indent mind of Edward wrought up by
this train of ideas, that he was striding up and down
the door. while his eyes gleamedas with a tint of mad•
tress. 'Oh! if 1 had but plenty of gun■, and nothing

ado but to shoot, how I would pepper the doge!' said

be with great vehemence, to the no small astonisment
of his two associates, who thought him gone mad.
'What can thefool meant' said Richard, "what can he

ail at the dogs1"Oh! its the robbers that I mean,"
said Edward. 'What Robbers, you young fool?' said
Richard. 'Why, do you not think that thepedlar will
come hack at the dead of the night to the assistance

I of his friend, and bring plenty of help with him too;
.aid Edward. 'There is no doubt of it,' said Alice,
and both stood up stiff with fear and astonishment.
'Oh, merciful heaven! ahat in to become of us,' said
Alice again, 'what ere we to do?' 'Let us trust in the
Lord,' said old Richard.' I intend, in the first place,

Ito 11111,1 in old Copenhagen,' said Edward, putting
down the ft inn% and making it spring op again with
a loud snap five or six times, lint good Lord! what are

we thinking about? I'll tun and gather in all the guns
in the country.'

(Conchard to-morrow.)During this conversation, in comet Edward. He

was a lad nbout 1.6 years of age, Ann to a coal.dri•

nor on theborder—wens pnsseased of a g'a'd deal of

humor and ingenuity, but somewhat roOlislliforward,!
and commonly vet o rngged in his apparel. He well

11b1/11 1 this time wholly intent on shonting the crows'
and birds, ;hut °Ugh ed in a hol.• flock• where he rod.
tiered the ral'e. He had b :ht a liege old mili
tary pin which, hr denominated Copenhagen, and Wet'

comity.liy(hindering away at them. He seldom

kilted any, if eve': hut he once nr twice knncked out

a few feathers and after much narrow inspection, di,

cosered some drops of blind nu the snow, He was'

at this moment come in great haste for Copenhagen.
honing seen a glorious chalice of sparrows, and a

Robin red breast limorg them. feeding on • site of a

corn tick; but hearing them talk of something myste•

How', and a living pick, he pliekeri up his ears and

was all attention. 'Faith, Alice,' said lte.lif you will

let me. I'll .hour it.' Hold your peace, you fool.'
said Richard. who still held it ;n his band, and gliding
down tie plumage, edged up the parlor door, and

watched the pack attentively for shout two minutes.
Hr then cams lock withch a p sgularing, and with looks very

e•ed hi. features at he

Milk Pork. -

4000LB® New Bulk Pork; a few bbls Leaf
Lard, received and for sale by

R GALWAY,
bead of Liberty et.

nov 11-3 i

83. MARKET ST. - 83.
B. E. CONSTABLE,

-pp ESPECTFTILLY requests the attention of his
customers to The new stork he is now opening;

'tis his second arrival this fall, and comprises the
best and newest styles of the season:

French Broch.e Shawles;

Turknra and Cashmere do;
Blue blk and fine blk Satin tie chene;

Chamt.lion changeable Satin Luxar,;
Blue blk and fine blk satin sttipe A rmure Silks;

Rich fiig'd changeable Silks—new ;

Cashmere D'F,cusse,of the late styles;
Plaid Clunking and Gala Plaid.;

Mazarine Velvets fur bonnets, drab do;
do Satin do do do do;

T.upen's French Merinos, A A in blk and mode
colors;

Real Welch Flannel. and Ladies' Vests;

Thread Laces ,sad Linen Cambric litikfs;
French embed Collars, Irish Linens;
Bonnet. Cap and Neck Ribbons;

Nous' Kid Gloves;
Blk Bon,basines;
A large assortment of Printed Calicos, (corn 6i

to 25 cents.

A full anariment et' iloteries.
A splendid lot of Whitney Blankets.

if.E. C., deems himself so fevosably known, that it

is needless to follow the customary T.lun of telling his
patrons that Isis stock is the best, cheapest, &c, be-
ing well assured, that an in-pection will give him the

novlo

re'Since the Invention of Clickener's Saga, Coat-

ed Vegetable Purgative l'ills, the mystery which for

merit' hung over disease has beer entirely dispelled.—
The cure of these complaints which miginate in im-
purities of the blood, derangement of the organs of di-
gestion. nr obstructions of the insensible perspiration,
has now become an every-day affair, and people donot

mind being sick, it is only for the pleasure of getting
well again. This is owing entirely to the peculiarly
agreeable flavor of the ClickenerSugar-coated Vegeta-
ble Purgative Pills, had the pleasantness, as well as

the certainty of operation; the formerbeing a natural
' canseptence of the rooting of sugar, and the latter be-
ing attributable their entire freedom from griping or

nausea. Besides. it Costa nothing for tr,ing the experi-
ment, as the inventor pledges himself to refund the
money in case they do not affoid the necessary relief
What stronger inducements can the public (1,4140

They are always trying other remedies with a cer

tainty of lowing their money in case of failure, and
thou, untie of dollars are expended to no effect. Then
do not hesitate to try the Clickener Sugar-coated Pills.
The chance are two to one in your favor. •

pt eferener
•

Lafkyette Refectory,

NO. 63, WOOD STILIIIIT.
THE subribers have fitted up the above place, in

superior style, and they feel assured will give
comfort and satisfaction to all who may visit them.

Arrangements have been made to hove a constant

supply of FRESH SHELL OYSTERS, which
will be served up to visitors and families on the short-
est notice. Other luxutios,caudies, fruits and pas.
tries of the choicest kinds always on hand. Their
Bar is filled with the best brands the markets can af-
ford; and every attention paid to visitors.

Their motto is, Every luxury in its season.
Pikes moderate and in reason.

novlo.lv. OGDEN & GIBSON.

Sold by Wm Jackson. corner a Wood and Liberty
4tieets, who is general Agent fur Dr Clickener's Pills
in Pittsburgh and viciniiv.

rritewarn of an imitation wide called "Imprn•
red Segar-Coaled Pills," purporting to be Patented
as holli the pill. and pretended patent are forgeries,
got lip by n miserable quark, in New York. who, for
the last four or five year., bas made his living by

enuntmfeiting p-ipnlar medicines. nov. 11.

The Br itish Government are evidently making for-
-

of general Jackson, al an amicable and fait- corn- 1--

midable war repnrutions The "Tek. raldi l" print- occasion,P mender on that casion, and declared, the, had be ;serve all prat' iOO4 requisitinnt. All, nnd only theidifferent from those w, ,regula,...

. g

ed et Hampshire, England, say,: ' A large augments- used the power confided to him in the high-luand- l'rece"t

eel with

lion in the number of artisans and laborers in all our'

ports open to foreign commerce shall re main went down

.
A. Bare as hr had death to in tIrd way alluded to. New Orleans would infallibly hay,. iRA each. All goods Gee of duly now, shrill remain so,

.
1 he saw it !dining. 'Hold your trace, you Gal,' said

duck yards will take place immediately. No lees'

Richard. Edwald swore again that be sow ir stir-

been ca ,tared. At to the charge of implacable hos. 'in whatever vessel imported. MI article. prohibited ri,g, whether he realty thought nu, or only raid so, i.

!hap 426 additional tility, Col Thornton declared, that in all the inter ;by the old tariff remain Prohibited. ' hard to detrotnine. Faith Alter.' said he again, .11'

dock said. viz: 150 shipwrights, 3C joiners, 22 caulk.; .muree by flog and otherwise , between the lio.tile I )du will let me, I'll shoot it." tell you to hold'

A Goon PLAN.-In course of the recent lecture on yottr peace. you fed, sett! Richard. •No,• ro od Ed.,

era, 38 smiths, 100 laborers, 4`...' sae yei s, aml- - 38; commanders, Gen Jackson had been i illiatly tour-

ropetmakern; laborers. The ropetnekers are alto to be I teous and humane, and [...weeded to state, that the
Chinn' b'Y Florian Webster, Erg. the lecturer related :rod 'in the multitude of come-clams theta is safel3:l

nd I maintain this to be rum littlest plan. Our mare

augmented, and several stout boys are to beadmit.'• the hill.. ing cat repot] tuunr attic police regulations
. • •day oiler the h.attle, the Brairdi were permitted to bur) ; witieit mytiii, h., the cehistil Et.ptr,

ter * heuutio is ceensigned to mir cure, and the wealth;

ted to the department--With the increased force, heir dead lying 1,..v0nd crttain line a hundred , that it Contains mt” tempt some people to ‘ts e stria.:

'•A Giteigner. in n crest cloud, lord his pad watch. gems. Now, if we open this mans peck, he mityl

four large war atearners are to he built upon the dc-' d . .yet s to advance of general Jackrein 0 'Mailmen's The Gmernor was informed of it, and raid st itlon three , portlier us for damages to any amount, Inn if I !hoot',

signs respectively of Mr. Fincham, the master ship -all within that li•le being buried by the Americans'' do v. it •Imuld be re-t.mtd. lie in to Hedy steered the it. abet *mewls can he get of met If there is an)',

weight, and Mr. White, of Loues. These vemel., ' iltemselt es. 1et.itee .ffivet • mote Ilan conebonthed,nral locked them thing that shruuld nut be there, Lotel how I will pep

we are informed, will be get off the stocks with all
lie then IMO: oat enrol their number, per it! And it it is lawful good., he can only mewl

Biniati general „ras surprise) ai receiving a Ong, whit • i.iii..tr ti u.ni iiial;:iiii .intir i. ti:•h in til iihe i tn.-nitre: it ,: Gru,e.lunn.ii,l,tilut•lirvarelideeinie,... n .i, et [ ;:itiv. 1. 1.,,,,,ti. 1, 1e. ; f .:. :,..,to7cre :,if nmnr ..l.l. l whiCh. I will]
lj As soon as the mitlancledv duly weer performed. the ''P

" I It 'i ; "0"

possible despatch. A daily report is to be made of

the state of the advanced thit ty sail of the line, and ell' the Perot its, enuttlettea and watches of the officers who errnet.•. of nil these officer a a et/. dependant upon than . Will take all ;lie blume upon ;resell ut"'ltill'ry nes7:l;ol '
for a nuinti.tenee, au, ihat they war eill intaented iii upon ir. Richard sui•l whatever wes the consequence;

stores not perishable, and furnitute out liable to deft.- I, had (ellen, and a note fri rn General incl.sem, couched ,
riorate by bring afloat, are to be put on beard ascon-disco... the weird,. Within the time r pecifieol it lie would he blnmeles , A halfdeliriou• smile rather

•i in the moo coutteous language. satingthat tine panIII

venient. Fertifeations fur a more efficient protection • . ace restart' , h i ring beet, Mond in a house for can daunted item] heauldied Alice '• retry (ace, but Ed.

epaulettes was missing, but thnt diligent .earth a.. 'tole. dale. 1. toe countly."

of Portsmouth limber, and the approaches there to are • •
word tool. pen asSent to what be had been 'Ovalle-dreg.;

; 4 making. and when foetid they should be sent in These
- ' .0, st,,tehtng lip Ca to

in one land, and the,

aboto to be erected." t articles-always cons id ered fair object• of plunder- ; Tnuove -A p trent env leave an e•late to hi. son,
'''''ll' i" 'l"''.''her• ite Lasted down the [...lnge. and !

It may be that all this preparation is deemed ne- I were rescued 1..2. Geese-10J .ckorn, arid thus hied to

how rein m 11. it he mint Ile may /et' issitt:l,ol'lleit.:Ve'rt I Tic ::•,,,..7,,,,,, j. fi ,,..,..3,,,..; ,th. Tp:eckfl, —, I
cessary in •rdicipation of difficulties* ith the United ever. with a teg„r„, that they ; 1.,m.g.A. be transmitted to b." move,. hot how soon mat it tee sitioinderel' like a torrent, nod a hideous resr, followed 11 rh el
States on the Oregon q•ie.tion. but vie do no think the relatives of the gallant officers to whom they lend liettet least hem 0 ••,,i.l etthstilllti.”l.ll,Wit, el- intim, cronns of lenth. issoed from the pack. Edward

;
an. In the first place Englund would be in the ; he, , .r, •A A 1 . I• i I , , t•lde aid ritoriped Copenhagen can the ground, arid ran Iiongeu • oit eneceote one me frank . soldier •111.0 talon

wrong-having no jure claim to the Territcry in die .. • tet. he Lecher, like "or li•traid. I PRICES OF ADMISSION.

manner in winch it wit. given, mined the '!kill cur. on Inwood 01-yore. , 4 vice,icr. in ens slunpe or Gun,
.....,, . ' Ist Tier of Boxes, or Dress Circle 50 eta.

pute; and secondly. she is certainl3 not in a conditiol!

korhen w. 3.15. for he hal left the candle. oti ~

emit of feeling in favor of the CrCr-nor-4nm' drew Celli the. enniaol lA. a Te•ti•li Crum lam, and are better thon ,
,:37,S"

to go to war with the United States. It will requite ' in I,le ill.11i1 .I; inking to Ilan 1.1.4. 11,6101 ,1Ut 'Wall: (161.•

•, 3'l .

an rlpireiiiorl of upplause from all parts of the table.. illotannels of gold iund silver. ou utter u wool, lie stn 10 the hulls hke a will earl, 11,
"• `25 "

all the skill of her statesmen, to beep her starting !
„

----------'25t•

ior myself, said nor infolmotet. '. I felt a flesh on
twit, trig on. ellell olitall-lef as font as he cooll lion his, cil , fu: Colored r

million* in a state of subjection. War with this flay!
11 1 41.71F1 1%%lillii s -The editor of the Collrlet h

e

f..,111 tree one Fille to the other. *Alice followed; 'l' e

•
my cheek, and a 11)1 ill of pride through my bosom. , „ .• ~

--------

600, would , as a matter of course, cut ofi the e.tupply • ttt,ti to rtt, ,itittet i; dt.ek ed thin old general i„. p .'
~

le. Eillt.l I'l in lilt.. ill Pmi+, admits in his leurro dm " 1..." "
""A-"°' """ had toe as " I l'-'4*ard I Len night of M A LEPPA. in which Mr Preston's

She wo• all the time sighing and cm iog most - I Hulse VI:Lit:RV will appear.

Of Cotton necessary to beep her manufactliring ere , , • , • , , , e .̀ ,

.' ;
I"‘"'

...inn ho- b+-Holy of the American women, and hulk. riiii, oil itiithtit.,l nteitid fin , tit
,

•

be tells r.avn.rotol act, that the oevenuer., ot earcomelinnetspice tether tn,

to in °relation, and deprive millions °l'idiotn p. 4,00, hanloorne women at Americ a

----------------
-_

tr,. were above tho sordid ferli f mac i . • would , a stnte of in, rtfient too; hot, tit length, airier •401Tle her I This Evening, Noveniber 11th,1845,

employment. At the beet, a couoi•lernb!e porion of -

lIP I''' "I'? "-II ; he deemed a (Ifni rEll, benUt!, in tho Melrop.lill.

faro.
• ;ey 1j mutation., be went Min the parlor. The a hole I Will be presented agreed Spectacle called

her population, rotting to thefailure or the crops, e ill , - 1 ____
._ _

their flowed *soh blood. The peek bud thrown itrell'

be in a destitute enntlition, and if deprived ofempire- lloteiterieo cesse,,,,,e-e rand 1,,, 1Jr,‘N I' I., .01 ..1,,, TIN JAMAlCR.—Belween May 1840 sal 'un ;he .grualt.i.diihte; the eronns and cries hart ces•ed,: AIAZEPPA!
.r,„„,„„,,,, if. -I gureeral 114.1110 walk treard Item it -1

mend, their Situation will indeed be deplorable. We , l ea rn from '' r Is" T. pares. thnt ~0 the ele,tio, night, Mni 181.e. between ,tOO arid 1000 person. hate tat. • K„,,,~,g ii,„, 50m..00. g r,,,,,t 1... ,),,„,. I„. ten ofi,., . OR. TIIE WILD HORSE OF TARTA RI. I• a tarn i x%l , ' i the hin. It etf the in...tient !KW. IVII‘

could assign many other reasons to prove that war! nn
;,- -....t.g.. pa,,i,l. the Native liend Q 'll,e,,,drlil•

tat.
Iv bi• remprommor mil culled on them to rolllf back.-

______

. After which the celebrated farce called To Consumers of Coffee.

with the United States would be :einem to Great lii hi nn the corner of Gland nod 'load's aj, aria .I,pet• to the .mount of .I.' I .eOO,OOO. There ore very little 1 hongh Ede aid hea e•rapeti a goal way tree woo;

win, but cant of room compels u• to defer them fr. Itch' assoulted 1.2. the Nati. s. elm had congregated:above 350.000 ililln1.1lInnl• On the !. lend. r 11‘11 111•T•ov,tinf. r.n, net, ea lie never took Inng • M Y AuNT. . iri °FETE ROASTING-The subsoriber would

1cheer BNalling !be lium, Item Ilber yivetel Words• -7- j tre

.
.

•_-.---- .........lr el the uti:itv of an •II . 11 t ••
't-..-----="-7:--s' '77:411„ rt . of A1... ,-.. 1----,'"- ' . . )" g• ott ae testi • ;

1..../ call the attention of hotel and boarding house

11---1,""o•tYI"'"'"' Tmrcl'c'') I- - `--- I ' I"`-.."nrrri"mim ' m ''''''''''''''
e , Itirlsf ml, enshiken erro.•• the 1.,0nc, istnnd ftnilroad

keepers nnd others to hisCoff eoa

'
hine by

bark as lie had gone te.ore. • -.es-A....A e..... .., co., cr for eleg:teeter:, retagealkitla„,_ 1, R song Mac
,

c
, ward, but more 510w.:2., sod crytng evt•n more hettelli ...

.I
. ,

keens for Fraoklin, a hid, lb,, w, Mgr war ~

novel, I being browned alike, veld at so small eepense as to

what is said by the Union, we tepubli•ti the entitear•l"' yar'"'il. to "moon, ten, e•,t re te- ueemmirol 1 e at e precisely.
' thon het....

ticle. The Union says:
yucifei a i ing for their own amusement. The Nutter...

- - , They w ere snot) all three in the parlor. and in sa l EDMUND SNOWDEN, land tremble which is usually lost in doing it. The fact

Ibe I f WI ' • there Ina most shuck-'

Tar Wentz or Otorms. (in Nov r.- This is the .at; 'e " "I,:e whin sire
RIVER INTF,LLTGEN( 11. little terror and agiiation of mind immersed the peck, ATTORNEY AT LAW, lof big having roasted for several years for outtwo lam

;I , . C moinneli tit 3 o'clock, PM on th.. 7tli in.i., there ,_,_

only alternative let an issue of ftreirorial right. We ing manner, ani nm satisfied with thi•, frilloyirdtir n I tee c. ..11 commodity ~f which was a sleet yo.ing
prin I, . .genthotels, the Monongahela Heuer and Exchange is

OFFICE in the b i ll ing on the North East corner I
wholly deny thebreak in the Ante. icon title at the Int- tto the opposite corner, eeree the ogior, iirod Q,,„,_ , na. 10 feet In the channel and ',using rapidly. I man. whom Eettearil had shot thttough the heart, well of Fourth and Smithfield greets. ;sufficient recommendation oldie auperiority and econ-

bode 49 deg. We WI abet cm. litle from 42 deg, I" '
tars, the Broadeay fluter. is situeted and cemmen- ! At Loterree Ur, on the after noon of the 6th-the pi , thus herceroel lifliic row once in a few mioutes. Tc novllsly 1omv of the above plan.

.54 deg. 40 miti. i. one title. and, a. Ise believe, a per-
'team the feeloigs. or eien the appearance of young; _

t o,. reeeni 5 feet in tho Canal, 'ma ri•in'..'•

fact title against all *lie 0 0113. Art the miestion has red a general melee. Peoples. ere knocked down with I paint

dilging, lit- srene, . iMpossilik; he acted lit i Per St Louis. I 50 pounds, 50 cu. for roast hag any quantity exce•ding

'

been discrosed fur a leerier of it ce mut y between us no eliscriminatem, and an mistook was merleern. the r••it Till: POST. i tie. 1.1,44, le•s, and appeared in e hopeless siopol; the; t.
THE steamer BRUNF.TTE, Wet 50 pounds, 1cent per pound, for roasting and grind-

and England, we tiro not aware of one a,g.n.'"‘t hers,, Ls' tearing till. n 'Lotter., Imenkitic the win- CAN AL COMAIISSIONER. I ; °,l Ili",.."'"i'h""l.."'`,lll".'ll le "Il'"g dus" I Dk An, ?skater. will leave for the log any emantior not exceeding 50 pounds, $100; env

re

One phrase purporting to he an argument- ,
. moirtintels of Menthe wil ling ht. eyes, Will ctnring ro • above and intermediate landings, quantity over 5.0 pounds, 25 eta per pound.

,
trews and kicking in the doors. Soon the Whigs rut. li *sr am c.:-lit die " 1lulial itsheur:. Stood tr.l,' , .

•

•
-

~. ~

:
which carries our title tip to 4 deg. mid there st,ps ' i. 1:1-4 H.l.itet. it is nirot genetell3 be Iteted, Alai ; on Wednesday, the P2lll. Ile would respect fully invite keeper of hotels, boat

We claim as matter of right the territmy chained by I lied and sues manfully on their defence, and that "f "171' Iti I ,"'- ,`"," sill .fi '',•l " "mm, nl,il'i,"" " 'he h File-tot fired at the pork, he had not the most ' i ,-

I,,it, •CI of Canal •:,iirllrli..,Oriel., VilliCii . 110re V., ',. "." '.~0,1 er treight car passage apply Iv }meld or to
stores and others, to call and examineeo hemselves•

the Columbisriver. In the view, or the law' dinmiens. , dolt tileattets. The keeper of the I.3totolv.ny 11011110, ~,,r , . - ,„ , otst•nt men of s,toolint a notn; het seeinC ARCM Sol HOLMES &CO ,
A J BONNET, 165Liberty at

,' 1.'"II" role, r ; 't m 4) sI em l'remm ''"• m'' e ' jealm). ait bethought the eohieei world approve off „,,, , 11.

this territory being unoccupiedhas it• d•tiactiv" Mr. lilartin, was in great fear Its: the battle Should 4h of Match w ill soon rome round. I ant much • :

Wnter street. ;
opposite the foot of Sixth.

character wad unity as one region, in the fact that
,his'too ontilv. and protect tom from luring wronged; —_—___----_-_

to in favor of the asanilante and that his I- 1'11• el le communication . arid if Mr. -•.-

,preperts Footer
11.1i ~, il 1i It io

.
C

it is so drained. And as owe region, we either own .' turn
' by the pedlar, and bemles lie haul never got a chance ,

Wedding Cakes,

' w ill submit ill be a moelidete fur a second . ~ ,

it or we do sot own it. i would be a,.struyed. At this 'ime a large and excited1 of a Pall at such R large thing in his lily

,
and was ell-

; term , I /no Sal i•fied len will be die el-dewily elected: t ri ms" to , , bow many fold. ~ffile T.,,ner,. berho,:
F the bent reality, ern mental of eyrie-6d shrine,

Away, then, once for all, with such nonsense as' concourse of penple had assembled, lot king on with ;he will he ..11,,,,,,,i i,,, every true friend of Penn.,' "ma "

nmi of all prices from $1 to $l5 00; Emit

e' the claim cf ElSEland north of 49 degrees IA bet- greet aexiety (or the result, elien a party of Denim tan.. v best inlarwts. • It is not tleersitare to say alin

'
. 3 ,0„." *are, Copenhagen ...meld drive the clm2us; Cakes; Jelly Cake.; Almond Cakes; Maccaronies

ter than our claim!" Let us at haat, know clearly , ' -• ' through. They made nll p Issili.e speed in en treating' and Pyramid [t•at,,, of all sin".

.'' Craft members of the Empire Club, she ho were toe , thing about his qitulificat ions for the high trust com•

; the corps. intending ~, men twedtetti titiiiiitit.weet but .11

and state accurately what we do in this matter. If , ' t 1 Cot-demi/minty of all sort.; Yr:melte Cream. Rose

re r ed to iii, earl', lie if 1011 well known throughout .

it Led ever been deemed expedient (an matter of; their any mold r..arntrany, learning the merits of thel i " i • e R , was trio late; the vital spark was gone horsier. 'Alio!' I Cream in hese, et ti t.
nper modR Almonds:

; Ithe "ate to ''''''• a ` -t' rer" mmtmdatme 'rem me' ot . mid old tticherd. heaving a deep sigh, 'maw man, 'l.l Coconut Candy- BuAlmonds and Candies ofall

compromise and to finish a di.pute) to give away or case, threw •hemselves between the combatants, and I the question is will he seffer himself in be rmelected , ail 1 with him! I vri•it he had lived • little !onset ; sorts. lot sale' wholesale and re .leil, by

Englana a certain Par lc"' of l''"I• all of which we I soon succeeded after some striegeet forcible arguments, I„ o i„,,,,;•ey point of view, he mould mekr twice the

' '
e'er

consider ours; or if, from any other motives of flight. ' •to have r epented of this fur he has surely died in a t HUNKER & DICKSON,

. In quelling the riot and driving the rioters from the I salary at almost any thing eke, hut snme person must bed cease.

national concernment, it may have been deemed wise I poor man! lie anti somebodys son, anti; novll-d4t Fifth. between Wood •ed Market sta.

I vino; eel who e ill best nerve our gond old common. i
tocoternomite he ceiestion ofpossession, let us sayw, field. no doubt dent. to them, and riebtely can tell how mill I -

-
---

-----
---

I wealth! 1 like rotation in office well enough, hut pre- 1 . .t TCII E S I
_ _

e this trade by n regular gradation, becone• the t
and putout past action on that ground. But let on

buten ,- '
a Cr"

make no attempt toleok oureolicy under a pretended ,
Icitiasoy WALICISO

•
L'POS 1rAl FR, DISCOVIKEr. 1 deuce would dictate the propriety of always l ''' ,fr uits of.' Richard came twice across his e s es with!

d 11. e ,me out of the three rommissionets who was we I ver. ,
inferiority of our titto the land so sect ificed. No lln Hanover, tw 03, oungone a See e, ant ie ; Our sleeve of his shirt, few he still earned his coal; o

I sect in ell the minutia of the business of the office.- ' ho lit (fa tender nature shot through his helot.

such pretence can save U. !whet a Norman-faking the hint from the sort of foot I emeriti MI Foster agree to be the candidate I hope I' "g .t

•
Again, we must speak to the dttmorTatic party of ' I 'Alas. if his parentrate alive how will their hearts

1 ear of fi r i laid, r olled skies by means of which, in the 4ib elf 111arch Convention will nominate him, aedthe,„ this,

the United Stator. But we dare to hope thnt manyal.poorcreature!' said Richard. reaping uut.

liberal whig rill feel the force of the appeal which thel those nothern countres, the inhabitants pass through,, if they Aube will let supported by

MEN. OF ALI.PARTIES. ' '
I right tpoor creatures!God pity them!' The way that

• !maters of his country will make to his patriotism 00 1 valleys and ravines filled with snow, without sinking I 'lca was peeked tip was artful and ctirious. His 'knees
I - e brougld up toward' his breast, and his I.et and

this important question. We eseecially address our- I -have been exhibting, in that capitol, the exploit of / From the Holliday:burgh Standard. i nler

legs stuffed in a wooden box: another how, a size leve-

-1 selves, however, at this time, to the democratic party. walking on the water by means of skies-made,how- I CAN AL COMMISSIONF.R. ' Cr,nd wenting the bottom, Made •nd the vseanry he

1 because of the yoeculiarci•cumetancee which have con- . ,, netted them in past times with theqneation of Oregon. ever, tor the I with ' Hollow Messrs Editors: -The Democratic State Colleen.
latter purpose, Iron plains 1 te'een his face and knees, up there heing only one fold

They became peculiarly connected with it by their within. ac eat a anrBk t d d flitmmuch at 'heiress.. , tien that assembled at lierrishurgh in September lest, iof canvass areund this, he breathed aOh the great-

i public 'vowels near eighteen months ego. TheBal., _A ' to nominate a entolidnte fur Canal Commissioner, ha- cur freedom, but it had undoubtedly been the heaving

I according to the report, dsheds,eibibilma 'al' 8..5. ' vin fixed h FOURTH OF MARCH as the time
g l e lof the Itrleart that had caused the movement noticed ler

ti more Convention expressed the deepest intermit in the run-t territory of ln the canvassof the Prestden. • going through the millitary exercise with Imam for making nomiontlerin On that offi ce hereafter, t" 1-w the 'orients. Binright arm was anion the box, and

'Oregon. I kLacks -en d fi II • drawing a boat con- ;supported by the Democrelic party, it mop nothe con- Ito his hand was tied a cutlass. with which be could

tie] election ,the same decided ienements were ma see s et theirfinallyy • 1 i idered premeture now to discuss the question of • 1'""" ''' ll rid himself from his coofinement at once. There was

bested. The President'• first prompt, strong, manly I missing eight persons-all without wetting t

I word, in full response to that contention, was "to the ' The MIhe , ulster at War has, it is said, put a n of is to he the candidate of the Democretic pat or 10011 I also f„, load! I pistols accreted welt hire ,Lie d a so,"

• Grti" , the vacancy that will Ire created by the ex halloo of I w ind-roll. On coming to the pistols and cuttoen,

Otegon, our right id clear and unque-tionable." I the garrison of Hanover tinder the training of these itOe term of Hon. Wit•Lasst B. Fo4Trar I tVtllittn,' raid old Richard. 'see what lie hen here.

Let the word be spoken again by the man whom ',I for the purpose of learning what might 11 The re iter of this of er mature deliberation, is of , But I should rot call him villian,' said he, again soft.

millions of freeman have called to occupy the " great I gentlemen,

central post of the cimlization of popular rower," end I prove so useful a military mancevre; and BR M M Kel- , the opinion that the interests of the Commonwealth ; ening his tone, 'for he has now gone to answer at that

1 who doubts but that the democracy of the whole Union I berg end Balcken propose carrying theirinvention in- well.-.I b. best promoted by the remomination and%here no false witnesses, nor lormactous orator,

will repeat it-with a full determioation to stand by
to other countries, our readers will probubly suspend ,

l election of Mr. Fo.orett, if lie will consent to serve I cnnbin. the joatice of the sentence ptonounced on

the rights of the county? When that word goes forth I the people annthei term in the post he has fi lled so ably him. Ile i. no

.
the true world, end lam in the

I from the coustituted authorities of the natian. ''Our , their opinion till they leave a nearer view of this novel 1and satisfactorily Mr the last two years. ; falde one. We gin' judge only from appearances, but

right to Oregon is clear and oncrestionable," who I meeting of sky and water. I The office of Canal Commissionerhas become one , thanks to our kind Maker and Preserver, that he was

doubts that it will go through the length and breadth __________—__—_ . iof the most important in the state and foremost a- I discovered , else it i. pnubable that none of us should

ne of the land and that it will be hailed. as it goes. by STORM Is Male g.-The Portland daily Advertiser Imong the requisite qualifications to fill it proluelly. I have again seen the light of day.' These moral ro-

t
• 1 I I d knowledge, thorough and extensive, of our I (lectern.% from due mouth ofRichard by degrees raised

it
the democratic party with one unanimous event- , oats tile it lona rained almost inces

And what then? We answer this then--the demo. I trinity since toe

;
onn s a

!whole system rif Internal Improvements. This quali-1 the spirits of Edward. he was bewiliered in uncertain

C cram. of this country will stand to its word. It will ' commencement of the month, sometimes in torrent..
' gcation: no min rya ...„

, in a greater degree, than ty, and had untionteedly given himself up foe lust; but

tt
even ing the rain was accompanied slab Mr. Fos-reit, To his experience as an Engineer in', he now tureen to ditkover that he had one a merle)-

, not finch. Nor will the honest, put) lotto, and deter- I Oti Tuesday'

i reined whig flinch either. I thunder and lightning. It was feared Ono much dam- It heir onstruct , 1inn he now adds the exnerience of a riots and manful action, and for the first time sitter

CanalCOMMinliOner in their management-a double Ihe had fired the fetal shot, ventun•d to speak. 'Faith

We observe that several journals are greatly (knurl age had been done by freshets. The Presumpscot l. ; l'fication combined in no other member of the pies- iit was lucky that I shot, then,' said Edward; but neith•

itt pied with rimers of a proposition submitted, or about I _ d Saccarappa fivers were much swollen, and much ,
qua

' -I ant Boanl-indeed, in no other iedividual in the Cone ler ofhis companions anoveted good or bad. Alice,

to be submitted by the English government, that Or- "

egos shall remain for some twenty years longer under damage bad been done to mills and Lit Aqui. A putt . mcinwerotht
thought rather grown desperste, belinved and assisted

the stipulation of 1818, in the joint occuration of the often rem above Seccarappe bridge, and 11,e boom The- fact of our public works being considered corn at this bloody affair better than might have been ve-

t two nations, with the understanding that, at the close below it herd been carried away, and large number! Plated -the ever.ion of our legisleture to tolerate the Petted. Edward surveyed the pistols all round, two

of the stipulated pellet!, the Oregon colonists may de. I construction of any new work, and their leutlable ile. eef which were of cutious weekmanship. 'But what

of logs had been swept off. It was feured that sever.

aide forthemseltes whether they will then exist as an ' termitintien to contract the expenses of the mete have do you think he woe going to do with all threw?' said

k
i independent nation or whether they will belong to the alit uses would meet the same fete,

---------------

put en end to the employment of ergineers, as such Edward. 'I think you need not ask that,' Richard

United States or England. A few days ago we took
and renders the neces.ity of having et least one pine- umweted. 'Faith it woo a mercy that I shot after ell,'

ll Finn to show how this theory of jointoccupationsedhavet we should

ACoa nc g roe T ALegT.-e-Dan Metble, the Yan. tired engineer in the Board, almost imperative. The raid Edward, •for if we had MO. ~

ices

i works in practice. Wethen showed hint it reaulted I 1keg Comedian, offers $5OO fur the best tine° act dra. utility of thi. w•as re• °tiered evident in the recent eased. all haye been deed in a minute. I given him n

through the surreptitious agency of the Hudson Bay ma, rounded on American histoty , and illustrative ofI the destruction of die Aqueduct at Shavers lotal.- 1devil of a broad-airie, thoogh. Bin look ye, Richard.

i Company, in the extension of the English laws over the ' Mr. f °sere tit Once repaired male spot-plannedthe providence tins directed me to the right pent, fur I

American clot . , pmeter, the rincipal part in which to be

whole unoccupied territory, while every measure, re- I work-.uperintended its execution, end thusavoiding might an readily have lodged the contents of Compen-

cognizing the American citizens there as our citizens pet senate byd

.;t ands' entitledto the protection of our laws, had been selection to be made by a committee of literary gen. , rdoring the Flirpendeti navigation:' in a much libeller' deep laid scheme,' said Rich srd, 'to murder and lob

or regarded in F,ngland at least as violating the treaty I time tI to env one concerned had dared to hope it 1our mestere house; there must certainly be more con•

tlemen in Boston to whom allacemmunicatioos aliould "

.
I-. stipulation. Inoar judgement, it is full time that this

lrrould be roar -saving to the state and transport

, Iers a corned in it than been two.'

state of things should cease. We believe that Can- bendd reseed under cover to Lefever and Fish Neil- ' We. beeet hives often tete diffetent rind thenI sum, compared to which, hio Whole salary aitrica into' . . ci .
,

.

a green will sodecree. On the subject of the rumored pro inn Hetet will print to the!
f

irst o Junenext, when I insignificance.
others upon in unspeakable gradation, which run

Three well known facts establieh beyond dispute. thrmiali and shift in the mind with as much.velocity

position, to which we alluded, we quote with pleasure the award will be made.

thefollowing just sentiments from the French journal
diesuperior buivnera quelificatione of Mr. Foster, and las the streamers around the pole in a froov night.

in Sew york,tbe 'Courierdes Esau Unis.' They are

entreranitled to more consideration,asstntiments ofacorn
-',relydiaintereated third party.

•'Let noc the Americans," says the Courier, "toe

deceived. AII that England wishes, all that she aims

at in presenting this proposition, is to gala time. Of

what interest to her is a sojourn of a few years in

Oregon? Whet she desires is sperm:meta position

when to these we ad I his urbane and gentlemanly On Richard's mentioning more concerned. Edward

deportment to all with eltom the business of hid office , instantaneously. thought ofa gang of thieves by night.

brings him in contact. his firm and unweveriug de-; How ho would break the leg of one, shoot another

mocreey, we feel that no more ores! be said to con-I through the heed, and emitter them like chat before

vinee the friends of merit and of the interests of the' the wind. He would rather shoot one robber on his

awe, of the propriety of e re nomination of the Hon. feet to on horseback then ten lying tied up in pack*,

William B. Foster, by the 4th of March Convention, end then what a glorioua preyof pistols he would get

and to inspire them with a hope that he may be inch from the dead raecals; how lie would prime and load

cm thePacific shore of the American emblem!. We, cad to ancrufice his own peraonal feelings and private and fire away i nnerfect safety ft om within!bow Alice

11 •may rest lowered that she will not risk the chalices of'

this hasardous proposition, united she counts on the

ititercsta to the public good, by its acceptance. ,
would scream Richard would pray, end all would

A M It:STAINLEU. ,go on with the noise and rapidity era wind-mill, and

Asthma, Coughs, Consumption, etc.— AVe again

call thereader's attention to that celebrated and most

excellent medicine, Wittier's Balsam of Wild Uter-

i y Its reputation is spreading wider and wider eve-

ry day, and all now admit it to be the mutt certain cu-

rative for all pulmonary complaints ever discovered--
I-low gratifying the thought that a remedy is at last

which proven petfect filalter

of that dire di•ease—CONSU Si PT ION! [.et the de••

Perini cheer up and lay huh of this lifegiving nectar.

r-VP'Ssie advertisement. Price tl per bottle.
oct 27

TIEDATIZZI.
MANAGERS. SHIRES AND PORTER.
F'ROMVTER, GEORGE T. Ru%% E.
LL►iLR oF THL OPCHKSTR►. J. H. HESSLNG.

Oh Yes! Oh Yes!
OC CAN always find •3 G. Schneck's on the cor.Y ner of Fifth and Smithfield streets, Fresh oys-

ters 'erred up in every style on the shortest notice.—
Also, Candies, Fruits std Pastry's of the choicest
kinds. Call and VAIN non 10-tf

BAGALEY & SMITH,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

18 /.11D 20 WOOD STRLICT, FITTADCROPI•

SMITH, BAGALEY & CO.. Wholesale. Grocer,

and Produce dealers, No 223 Market street. be-
tween sth and 6th, North side, Philadelphia.

novlo.3m
Iteakeval.

BAG ALF.Y St SMITH have removed to their new

ware}..., Nos 18 and 20 Wood street (east

side) where they will he pleased t.. 1 invite the attention
of their friends and dealers ertw.nslly toa large and
well selected assortment of Groceries and Pittsburgh
Manufactures. novlo 3m

Canal Boat Bouts
Ry R. Douro. Prim street, Pittsburgh, Penna.

BOARDING and Lodging by the day or week on

the most reasonable terms. Strangers will find
it to tbeit advantage to patlonize him. Persons trav-

eling east or west ; will find ids house a convenient 10.

rattun—it is within one hundred yards of the Canal
Basin, and convenient to theForwarding Houses.

nr Every information given to Iron Manufac-
turnip, in all branches of the business.

["'Home Brewed Ale con at all times be bad at

thebar. novlo-ly

QEA NISH BROW N—`l4`29 lbe. ved and for
)...7 sale by R. E. Srec ELeiLERS,

No. '27, Woodst

O'BORN'S WATER COLORS—An assortment

of these celebratedcolors for fele by

nowlo R. E. SEL
MOLASSES

35 BB LS 0 Molasses per or. Pilat for rale by
M. B. RHEY & CO,

n. 57 Water at-

W. W. WILSON,
CORNER OF FOURTH AND MARKET STS.

IN HAS just received a laqe and well selected
rtassoment of Genii, men's fine Gold and Sil-

ver Patent Lever Watches, of the most appro.
yrd manufacturers, viz: Gentlin,:

M I Tobias & Co , Liverpool;
Jos Johnson, Church st "

T F Cooper, London.
Also, Ladies' Gold Lever and Horizontal Watches.
Also, An excellent lot of rod Common do
Also, Watch Rigging, Chains,Keys, 8ei,14, &c.
All of which will be sold at the regular Eastetnpri

rem,(to keep trade at home) and good time guaranteed
nov 11

Flax Seed.

200BUSHELS per Steamer Putnam, for sale
by M. B. RHF.Y &CO

Large Sale of Ready-made Clothing,
Trunks, &e. at Auction.

T M'lRonna's Phenols Auction Mart, No. 64,

AMarket street, between 3d and 4th, commencing

to-mnrrow, Wednesday, November lath, at 10 o'clock

in the forenoon and continuing every day until all are

SUNDRIES
KEGS Lard,

O. 2 sacks Ginseng,

2 " Snake. Root;
per ►tr Putnam, tot sale by

M. B. RHF.Y & CO,

nov 10 No 57 Water st

sold.
P. lege lot of Winter Clothing made in the neatest

and most substantial msnner and die latest style,

among which are supeame English and French
cloth dress coats, various colors; a greet variety of

over coats: pantaloon, and vests cC every description;

hats, stocks. shirts, &c.; also a few traveling Trunks.
The goods are now ready for examination; those

wanting to purchase, should call before sale and mark

such garments as they would winh to buy.
I tore 11 P WKENNA, Auctioneer.

Portable Window Blinds.

THE subsci iber, haring competent workmen, and

a large stock of Venetian Window Blinds, will

sell low. His "Portable Fastener," the only one in

the United States, is the hest and most convenient plan
ever used fur private or public buildings.

Call and examine samples at .1. NV. Woodsrell'a or

G. Singer's. Old Blinds put up with the Portable
Fastenerat a small charge.

J. K. HENDERSON,
west end Hand st Bridge.

CupteIAMCNTAIIY.—The British Government as

presented to Professor Espy, through our late Minis-

ter, Mr Everett, a copy of a valuable work containing

meteorological observations, made at vsrinua places,

by order of the English government. We believe this

Is thefirst instance of this work having been present-

ed to a private individval in this country, and shows

the high estimation in which this uhilaerrher is held

in Europe.

Nurses Wasted.

PERSONS disposed to nurse Small Pox and
Varioloid Patients. or receive into their houses

persons laboring under said diseases, may receive
emploNment and liberal compensation. Inquire at

this office. novlo-3t.

Sacred Music Books.

CARMINA SACRA;
Mason's Sacred Harp;

Miesnuri Harmony;
Evangelical Music;
The Young Choir;
The School Singer;
The Wenn;
Cautus ECCIePie",
The Psalmodist;
Boston School Song Rook:

For sale wholesale or retail at the lowest cash prices

by JOHN H. NIF.LLOR,

nov 1 122 Wued gtreet.

LiztalSed Oil.

lIBLS Linseed Oil. just rece:ved and ra• sale

by MILLER & RICKETSON,
No 179 Liberty it,

Almanacs, Newspapers, Ike. for Sale.
1.1 E Daily Moaning Post; Chronicle; Commercial

TJournal and Age and the Weakly Mercury and

Manufacturer; Iron City; Commercial Journal and
and Age; Philadelphia Inquirer ; the American Tem.

pewter Journal and Youths Advocate.—Also, the

American Temperance Union Almanacs fur 1846;

Loomis' Magazine and Commission Merchants Al.

townies; United States, Washington, Western Patriots

German Almanacs for 1846, for sale by
ISAAC HARRIS, Agent

and Corn. Men, No. 9,5th street.
nov 11-6td&%3t

Paris Green.

4 CANS genuine Paris Green for sale by
B A FAHNESTOCK & Co,

corner 6th and Wood sts,

BLANK BOOKS-Medium Ledgers, Journals, ILeiter and Record Books;
Demi Ledgers, Journals, Lettet and Record Books;

Cap do do do do do;
11fine assortment of ball bound, Memorandum

and Pass Books,
The above stock of Blank Books are made of the

best paper and binding, and will be H. sold very low by
C. KAY.

At the Wholesale Book and Paper Warehouse, car.
of Wood and 3d sts.

nove
BaAztLLETTO.

S BBLS BrozilletAto juit ree,.ived and for sale by

B FAHNFSTOCK & Co,
Corner 6th Rua Wood it,.

CASK powdered Manganese just received an

1 fur sale by
II A FAHNESTOCK.& Co.,

eerner 6:h and Wood streets.

Oranges.

100FRESH Havana Oranges, just received
from tbe South; for sale by

P. C. MARTIN,
60 Water It.

Cepa' Varnish.

1BARRELS for "184c. MARTIN.
_ -60 Water st.

44"e:;ro iti4l'i* Ait -44'444 .IV,t4of ,"° 4' s-4*% 11.t.41.....:,:v 744,
• '

NSW OODS
AT NO. S 6 MARKET STREET.
THE undersigned has just received Ilia Fal: aid

Winter stock of Goods, emulating in pars of
GOLD AND SILVICR LEYI.II WATCHLS

Silver Spoons and Satter Knives,
GOLD PENCILS,

And a central assortment of Jewelry, Cord, Cases,
Steel Bends, Velvet and Silk Bags, Silk Purses, and
Purse Trimmings, fine Carpet Bags, with a largo as-
sortment of fanny articles suitable for presents.

The undersigned is prepared to sell goodsat whole-
sale, to make it the interest of those that are buying
by tie quantity to call and examine his stock.

novs-am ZEBULON KINSEY.

JUST RECEIVED
A T NO. 86 MARKET STREET.
-in 1)0Z. FREDERICK FENNY'S “TALLY

HO" RAZORS, Warranted to shave with
...fine'sand ease.

If the "Tally Ho" razor is not grind, the price will
be refencled on the return or the razor after giving it
a fair trial. ZEBULON

nnv 5 2w.
MERCHANTS •NII MANUFACTURER'S BARI, 1l'ittsburgh,Nosember 4. 1845.

/VMS Bank has this any declared a dividend of
Omen and one halfper cent. un its capitta stock.

out of the profits fur the lust ail months, payable on
or Rapt the 15th hut. Eastern stockholders will be
paid at the Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania, Phila-
delphia.

nnvs td W. H. DENNY, Cashier.
EXCIIiNGX. I3►Rtt 01 PITTSBURGH,

November 9, 1845.

THIS Bonk has this day declared a dividend nr
three per cent. on its capita! Kock, peyabhe to

rtocktolders or their legal ropretentativeatort, or after,
the 14th inst

THOMAS M. HOWE, Cashier
Benz OF PITTSBURGH. }November 4, 1845.

The President and Directors of this Bank hese
this day declared a dividend of four per cent. on tb•
capital stock for the last six months. Payable-to the
stockholders or their legal repreAentatives forthwith.

JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.

B•sx or Prrtssuncitt,
October 17th, 1845. 5

A N election for thirteen Directors of this Bank, for

A the ensuing year, wilt be held at the Banking
House, on Moaday, the 17th day of Novem

SNYDER
ber next.

JOHN .

Cashier..octlB-dte

M Ts' ant M•soracrti 1.R.1 Mine,
Pittshurgh, October, lath. 11345.

A N fur thirteen Directots of this Bank, toA serve fur the coming year, will be held at the
Banking house,.on Monday, the

ta
17th day of NoMatt. . H. DENNY,

nct2o die Caskier.

LlCkl•3ll2s BASK or PiTT9II9IIOII.
'ober 18th, 1845.•

AN election for thirteen Directors of this Bank, I.

sere for the ensuing year. ...Win held at the
Banking House, on Monday, the 17th day of Novotno.
ber, between the houis of 9 A. M. and 3 I'. M.

THOMAS M. HOWE.
Cashier.oetlB dte

Diamond•Pointsd Gold Peim

THIS article has met with such universal appro.
val that it has become one of the staple *aides

of manufacture. his made of fine Gold. has a quilt
like elasticity and is pointed with a matt:dal that can

never change nr wear. The pen is contained ina neat

and convenient silver pencil case, combining in the
most compact form a pen and per.cil.

To the Book-keeper to whom uniformity in the ap-

pearance of the different pages of his Ledger, is a

peat desideratum. this pen is indispensable, fur it is

the only pen which will never chtinge. To the busi-

ness man it presents a pen unvarying and ever ready
to perform its service faithfully, however hurrying
the emergency which calls it into use. To she Law-
yer or Divine it saves Ole annoyance and trouble of
making and mending pens, or of sharpening the pee
knife. Awl to all it presents a pen which will prove
much more ecenomical than quills or steel peas --

Please call and examine.
a igAratyy le w laalenalejsnixelo iI by

PERPETUAL MOTION!

WILLIAM T. ALBREE & CO.

SEALERS in all kinds and qualities of Pius-

-1.1 burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufecturtii
Boots, Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new

and splendid, neat, light and durable article of miner,

sliced spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shoesand Over

Shoes, at 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A fine assortment of Boys, Youths' sod
Childrens' Long Boots, offine and coarse quality, now
in store.

nctt2s-Imltar:

Gold and Steel Pens•

A Farm For Sale,

CONSISTING of about 150 acres, fifty of which

is cleared and under fence, situated about three
miles from the city of Allegheny, between the Fnk-

lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjora ining
lanck of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. the late
Davlll Chess, Hugh Davis, Esq. Robert Davis pod

i Samuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximity
to market trade, ere inducements to Gardner's Farm-
ers, Butchers or Manufacturers. Price low sod cot
ditions easy. ForSparticulars enquire of

ARAH B FEEI:ERMAN,
or JAMES C CI.7hIMINS,

••
•

• Pittsburgh Pa.

European Agency.

REMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,

can be made during my absence in Europe, to

every part of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales or
the continent of Euinpe. Legacies, debts, property
or claims recovered; searches for wills, titles and
documents effected,and other European business trans

acted by applying to James May, Water street, Pittli.
burgh. KEENAN,

octl2 Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh!

SELLER'S VERMIFIJGE. There is nod, neiGl-
er can titers be a belle?.

Clay tp., Gallia co., 0.. Oct. 15th, 1845.
Mr Sellers:-1 purchased of Or Wilson, in Galli-

polis. one vial of your Vermifuge, and administered 3
teaspoonsful of it to one of my children. and in the
spare ofa few hours be passed the enormous amount

of 248 large worms. The child is niz years old.
WM. CLARK.

Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS,
No. 57, Wood st.

Sold also by J Mitchell and H P Sc'awarrs. /Ole.

gheny city. By Dr Cessel, sth Wsrd. nos,.

Cashmeres, Cashmeres, Acc.

JUST opened. a handsome stock of Ombre Shaded
Cashraerek;

Ombre shaded and embroidered Cashmeres;
,

" " striped
Moo.. de Lsinest

Together with French and English Merinos.; Mack.
colored aid barred Alpacas; Damask; Lama cloths.
&c., &c. SHF.A & PENNOCK.

novii. •

Fiancely Blanketp,

JUSTreceived at No 118 Market street :

50 pair Rose, Whitney and Mackinaw Blankets;

25 " Econritny
20 Super Blue Mackinaw and Economy do;

500 Yds. White Country Flannel;
500 " Plain Brown do;

500 " Plaid do;

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to theirla-

terest to call and examine
nocB SHEA & PENNOCK.

Wrapping Paper.

0 REAMS Crcwrt wrapping Parr full

10c,o,„t:

50 Reams Crown wrapping abort count;

100 Kearns medium wrapping full count:

Received and for sale by
JOHN H NIELLOR,

122. Wnnd sr.

DIAMOND.Pointed gold Pens;

Gillott'sextra fine steel Peas:
"

•• Ladies' Pens;

Markham's and Accountant Pets;

Pardow's banel and slip Pens;

Leon's commercial Pen;
Perry's three-pointed and flat spriegPen;

With a great variety of low priced Pees and Pea

rsholde, all of which will be soli at very_raiatted
no by JOHN H. BdEl.trfa,_

nov7. ' /224 WrA60"14..
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